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110W THE CIIUIWIES MAY GET GOOD MINISTERS.

The duties of prayer and contribution for our College, upon tic Sth inst.,
were dcscribed and enforced in our Iast issue; but prayer, were it neyer so,
effectual and fervent, and giving, thougli to the utmost piteli of' willingness
and Iiberality, are very far fromn exhausting the obligations of the Churches
la this direction. We now propose to mention some furthcr methods by wlich.
they can secure a succession of able ministers of the New Testament. The
most influential part of the training of such takes place outside the College,
ivalls.

In fact, tic education of the ministcr bcgins at the samne point as that of
the man-in his mother's arms. J2aul's warmcst gratitude and surest confi-
dence in respect to Tiniothy were called forth wlien lie remcmbered, that
"the unfeigned faith" whichi was in him. Ildwelt first iu bis grand-mother

Lois and in bis mother Eunicc." And lie counted it the bcst saf'eguard.
a.gainst Tiînotliy's corruption by false doctrine that be eould say, IlFroni a
child thon hast known thc floly Seriptures." The vow of one like Ilannab,
"As long as he liveth I have lent him to the Lord," is the deepest, divinest,
xnost indelible ordination to tlic work- of the Gospel; and througli herpraycrs
,witliout ceasing the unctiohi froin thc lloly One comes down day by day upon
liai tlîat lias been "'sanictifled from thc noiiib.-" Prom lier lips ho flrst hears
the word of God; ji lier lufe he secs wliat it is to be a Chîristian ; at lier
Iknees lie is taught how to pray. Mary a leader iu the Clîurchi bas fcrvcntly
nec-noivledged that lie owed more to bis mother than to ail authors, pastors,
or teadliers.

The Clîurch ln wlîich the future ininister is brouglit up exorcises a uiighty
influence upoa Muin. He will look up, with trustful reverence, to lis parents'
Pastor, as the exaruple of wlîat an ambassador for Christ ougît to be. A
beautiful thing is this gencrous Ioyalty of' a boy to <oue whom lieo regards as
bis appointed leader. A minister io, forfeits this by unworthiness or neg-
lect Ccoffends one of tlese littie ones.'> But lie tlîat loves the ebjîdren,
notices them, preadhes to thoeî, prays for theim and witli tîcai, and forbids


